
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Mental Health Day Services Information Bulletin 

January 2012 
 
There are a lot of changes happening with day services in Southwark. This bulletin is 
responding to questions that have been raised by members about the changes. It is 
designed to help you understand these changes; why they are happening; and how 
they will affect you. 
 
Why are we changing services? 
 
The current day centres and services for adults with long term mental health needs in 
Southwark have not been reviewed for over 10 years. In that time, there have been 
significant national changes to the way councils support their residents including the 
introduction of personal budgets. 
 
Over the summer, we asked NDTi (the National Development Team for Inclusion) to 
review the six day centres that the council and PCT currently fund. These centres 
are: 

 Crossways Day Centre 

 Open Door Day Centre 

 Lorrimore Day Centre 

 Blackfriars Settlement Mental Health and Wellbeing Project 

 Castle Resource Centre 

 Maroons Day Centre (Council run service) 
 
NDTi’s review found that the services are valued by their members, but often 
duplicate services and haven’t adapted to the more effective ways of supporting 
people that have been introduced across the country. They suggested a new model 
for services that is more focused on supporting members into independence and not 
limiting options to mental health specific services. Your day centre has a copy of the 
report done by NDTi which outlines this new model. 
 
The council supports the findings of this report and wants to implement the different 
elements of the model proposed by NDTi in Southwark. This will create a more 
modern service that supports the use of personal budgets rather than outdated block 
funding arrangements. 
 
Is this just about saving money? 
 
While the council asked NDTi to review our day centres to help us identify how we 
could make some savings, the changes are about more than saving money – they 
are about modernising the services on offer to you (including making changes to 
support personal budgets). 
 
We do have to make savings though. In Southwark the Council has seen its funding 
from central government cut by £30 million in 2011/12 and £17 million in 2012/13, 
which represents a total budget reduction of 18%. We have been working hard to 
reduce our spending to absorb these cuts. As part of this work, we are reducing the 



money we spend on day centres for adults with long term mental health needs by 
£400,000 from April 2012. 
 
Will my day centre be closing? 
 
The council has not decommissioned any centre and wants to support the current 
organisations to stay open (if this is what the organisations want), but to provide 
services in a different way. 
 
Will I still be able to go to my day centre as part of the new model of service? 
 
The new model of service will provide support to people who are FACS (Fair Access 
to Care Services) eligible and so eligible to receive a personal budget from the 
council. It will also offer support to people who are not FACS eligible. 
 
There may be changes to the way your organisation runs your centre as part of the 
new model. 
 
How do I know if I am FACS eligible? 
 
The council will be reviewing everyone who currently uses the day centres to 
establish who is FACS eligible and who is not. These reviews are planned to be 
carried out in February and March. If you are on CPA, your care coordinator will be 
responsible for doing your review. 
 
What if I am FACS eligible? 
 
If you are FACS eligible, the results of your review will be passed to another member 
of staff for them to develop a Self Directed Support Plan with you. This will include all 
the elements of your care including any medication, plans for your physical health, 
and any psychological therapies, as well as a costed plan for how you use your 
personal budget to meet the outcomes you have identified. 
 
I still don’t understand what the new model is 
 
The council will be holding a number of workshops and discussions to look at the 
NDTi model in detail and agree how it will work in Southwark. This will give you the 
opportunity to help design exactly what the new model will look like and understand 
the range of services it will provide. 
 
These discussions will take place between February and September. 
 
Do I have to leave my day centre if I am not FACS eligible? 
 
If you are assessed as not being FACS eligible, there will be no immediate change to 
your service – you can continue to access your day centre the same way you do 
now. When we have finalised the new model, we will be clear what services will be 
available in the future to people who are not FACS eligible. Changes to how you 
access services are likely to start from October onwards if you are not FACS eligible. 
 
If you are not FACS eligible, you will still receive a Staying Well Support plan, but it 
will only identify services which are free at the point of delivery, such as care from 
your GP, access to a Healthy Living Centre, time at a Community Centre, or free 
user led services. 
 
 


